Insertion of hydrophilic amino acid residues in the signal peptide/membrane anchor domain of neprilysin (neutral endopeptidase-24.11) results in its cleavage: role of the position of insertion.
We have expressed in COS-1 cells mutants of neprilysin (neutral endopeptidase-24.11; NEP) in which the hydrophilic sequence S-Q-N-S was either substituted for V42-T-M-I or inserted after T38 in the signal peptide/membrane anchor (SA) domain. These mutations were introduced in full-length NEP (mutants NEP(H1) and NEP(H2), respectively) and a form of NEP lacking its cytosolic tail (mutants NEP delta cyto(H1) and NEP delta cyto(H2), respectively). Immunoblotting showed that NEP(H1) was membrane-bound while NEP delta cyto(H1), NEP(H2), and NEP delta cyto(H2) were secreted. Furthermore, carbonate treatment of isolated intracellular membranes suggested that cleavage of the SA domain was performed in the endoplasmic reticulum, presumably by signal peptidase. Sequencing of the secreted proteins indicated that cleavage of the SA domain mostly occurred at the carboxy side of Ala46 but also at the carboxy side of Ala41 in NEP(H2) and NEP delta cyto(H2). We conclude that the position of the S-Q-N-S sequence influences the accessibility of the cleavage site and, in the case of NEP(H1) and NEP(H2), the efficiency of cleavage of the SA domain.